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(For publicatiorr in the l'ocal il-cwspapcrs atrtl \\ cl)srt! s )

Government of TriPura
Tripura Rural Roads Development Agency

iublic Works DePartment (PMGSY)

7th Block, 2nd Floor, Secretariat Building, Agartala

Name of the authority inviting bid: Empowered officer, Tripura Rural Roacl Developmcnt Agenc-Y' I'>Wl) (l'}ll(i!\ )'

Agartala, TriPura'

Bharat Nirman

UNDER PRADHAN MANTI{I GRAM SADAK YOJANA (PMGSY)

Empowered c)fficer, Tripura Rural Road Development Agency, PWD(PMGSY), Agartala, Tripura invites on behalf of

Governor of -'ripura percentage rate e-tenders r.o. upp.or"a 
"ana 

"tigiute 
contractors/firms of appropriate class registered with

PWD/TTAADC/MES/CPWD/ Railway/other State pwbTcentral & State Public Sector undertakings upto 3'00 pm on 5'" \oYcrrrh*t'-

i{} *t (the time settings fi*.d on the server a airpiuy.a at the !9q 
of the tender site) for each of the following works under PMGSY

including maintenance tbr five years after construction. pMGSY is fully funded by the Ministry of Rural Development' Government

of India. The bidder should do the registration in the tender site https:/lpmesvtenderstrp.eoY,in using thc oplion availablc 'l'hcrr the

Digital signature registration has to be done with the e-token, afte, tog!il[i,.,to,n" titc.'['hc e-tokelr r.tlay bc obtaincc] li.,r the

a,thorized certifying Authorities. Tender inuiting ur*ority will'not ue tiia risponsibte for any sort of delay or the difficulties faced

during the submission "i;id, 
ortin. uy the biddJrs. the bidder should see that the bid docu,rents submitted should be free from virus

a,cl ifthe documents could not be opened, due to virus, during tender opening, the bid is liable to be rejected'

Namc ofwork & DPR No

,11Or.qll rtu_el R\ Dls-TRICI RADATION

LJpgradation ol road trotr
Kadamlala to Rani Bari ('fR-

03-01 (Ug) (t.englh-12 60

km) under Krdtrrtela block
('l hrough route No: f04.;

(Balancc rvorli),(C'' call)
I)l)11 No.'l'R-03-03

Time
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10 months
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T-h. **..1 ,""*y rh" propriate form as per the bid documents'

,l.he details of the Earnest Money Deposit do"rm"nt submitted ptlyticutty to the Department and the scanned

time of bicl submission online, should be the same, otherwise the bid will be liable lor rejeclion a1 tlic

(technical bid).
]'he bid documents are available for viewing at "www'pmgsltenderstrp'gov'in"'

+i]::#:;:;::ir1"";Tlffi;;;;ffi",a o."tl,l",o,'- ore,"pl*ered orncer, TRRDA, PwD(PMGSY), Agarlara' rripura'
r ^\ .^- ^^ ^L -^ ^1.^ -^ -fl"o ,'lar o ilc nf

i,ff;:ffii:'.:"Ti:,::lj[il, ilffi;;,ii;]g;b;!g rn p"",*n trrousand onryl::::yl1o]:]"r::::::f:.-.1-:;li#'3i;i
ilJff'ffiH;;'il#6ffiil.|;ffiffi;ir,yri"uly ro the Deparrment and the scanned copies furnished at.the tirne or bid

r,.- ^-- --:..^ r+^^L-:^^l Lirl\
:iil?::#llil:,;ffid;.iil#, ;;r,..*rli ir,. uij*ii r,. riabie ror rejection at the time ortender opening (technical bid)

TNNN A D\I/N/D\

;H[I}';Hill'i,,ii'il'irl;; ,,il;l:;;;;;;';; r I at I 130 hrs. in the ornce or the Empowered orncer, TRRDA, PWD(PMGSY)

,Block-7, 2nd Floor, New Secretariat Building, Kunjaban, Agartala, Tripura(West) '

The undersigned has right to extend or cancel the tender without declaring any reason'

W:'*
EmPowered Olficer'

'fripura Rural Roads l)evelopment Agency,

Putrlic Works Department (PMGSY),

7tr' Block, 2n'l F-loor, Secretariat Buildiug, Agartala,'I'ripura'
(Designation & adclress of Authority inviting bid)

Rs. (in Lakh

Draft NIT
No.1/E.O/T
IiRDA/20I8
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